EARLY CHILDHOOD PYRAMID MODEL COACH

ESSENTIAL DUTIES & RESPONSIBILITIES:

Work under the direction of and in collaboration with the Early Childhood Professional Development Manager to provide Pyramid Model coaching and Pyramid Model supports to family, group and center child care providers participating in STARS to Quality in Flathead, Lake, Lincoln and Sanders counties. Become qualified and provide ongoing coaching at the individual program/classroom level in STARS to Quality including coaching practitioners, throughout the region, within their early childhood settings.

- Develop and deliver Pyramid Model classes in a variety of formats for family, group, and center based child care providers throughout the region.
- Present Preschool and Infant Toddler classes as needed.
- Develop and deliver provider classes related to social emotional development and environment.
- Act as CDA Advisor and provide support for STAR child care providers seeking their CDA credential.
- For a detailed job description please visit our website www.nurturingcenter.org

Minimum Qualifications: Bachelor’s Degree with a minimum of 20 semester credits in Early Childhood and Level 6 on Montana’s Practitioner Registry. Bachelor’s degree in Early Childhood and Level 8 on the Registry is preferred.

- 5 years’ experience including 3 years teaching in an early childhood program.
- Able to obtain PDS III as specified on the Early Childhood Project Professional Development Framework within one year of employment.
- One year of leadership experience.
- Strong communication, computer and organizational skills.
- High level of knowledge and familiarity with early childhood care and education and child/family issues including Developmentally Appropriate Practice (DAP)

Hours/Wage: 40 hours/week varied hours, Wage: $15/hr. Benefits to be explained by employer. For best consideration, please email cover letter and resume to jobs@nurturingcenter.org. Position open until filled.